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New York, New York
RE:

MEETING JOURNALISTIC RESPONSIBILITIES

DearMr. Rohde:
I find it hardto conceivethat with the kind oftranscendingpubliciszuespresartedby
my Article 78 proceedingagainstthe New York State Commissionon Judicial
Conduct- as to which,in four months,you havenot had the time to examinethe
court papersI suppliedyou - let alonemy periodiccorrespondence
to you about
them- you would not protestto your editorsassignments
requiringyou to stand
outsidethe courthouse
soasto writetwo trivialstoriesabout"PuffDaddy","Actress
and Rapper at Court Create a SpectacleDowntown" (l/5/00) and"Actress and
RapperGlamorizeCourthouse"(ll3ll99\. And I cannotunderstand
why editorsof
"paper
the nation's
of record"wouldthinkthat Timesreaderswouldbe interestedin
this tabloid-typereportage- particularlywhen two other Times reportershave
written"PuffDaddy'' storiesin the pastweek:DanBarry's"BetweenHigh Life and
StreetLife" (12129199)
andAmy waldman's"FansMixed on Rapper'sGunArresf'

(r2/30tee).

By my December146letterto you,I reiterated
thatmy Article78 proceeding
against
- now beforeits /h iudge the Commission
"providesanimportant
opporhrnityfor educatingthe publicabouthow
judgesareassigned
to cases- andthe law andethicalrulesgoverning
judicial disqualification
anddisclosure"
Yesterday,afterI hadreadyour article,"Programto AssignLawsuitsto 5 Judgef'
(l/4/00),I told you thatthecontroversy
surrounding
the pilot projectin Manhattan
SupremeCourt offeredthe perfectcontextfor you to moveforward with a story
abouthowjudgesareassigned
to cases.Indeed,I pointedout that notwithstanding
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your article statedthat "under the old system,casesagainstthe governmentwere
randunly assignedamongthe roughly45 SupremeCourtjusticesin Manhafian"
(emphasisadded)t,two of the 7 judges assignedto my Article 78 proceeding
against the Commission were NOT randomly assigned,but designatedby
AdministrativeJudgeCrane,for reclsonsunknown.This is reflectedby the three
enclosedpagesof the computerizedassignmentsheetfor the case,showingthat
AdministrativeJudgeCranedirectedthe caseto Acting SupremeCourt Justice
William Wetzel (#007) and, beforethat, removedrandomly-assigned
Supreme
Court JusticeCarol Huff, to direct it to Acting SupremeCourt JusticeRonald
Zweibel (#004/#003).
The importanceof "random assignment"of ftNes in preservingthe appearance
and actualityofjudicial impartialityis obviousfrom the fact that your yesterday's
articlethrcetimesusesthe phrase"randomassignment"in describingthe selection
of judges to cases,whetherunderthe currentsystemor the new one - a fact I
pointed out to you when we spokeyesterday. It is especiallyimportant in a
politically-explosivecase,suchas mine, which, if adjudicatedon the facts and
law, will directly implicatethe Governorand a whole host of top officials and
agenciesin criminal fraud and official misconduct.
Today'snewscoverageofthe pilot projectin theNew York Law Joumal'sabove
the-fold front-page story, *Judges OpposeNew Plan to Handle Public Suits",
abouta meetingto be held aboutit "later this week" andby the New York Post's
editorial,"Reining in Judicial Anogance", reflectsthat this a lively controversy,
presentinga numberof criticalissues.Surely,if "PuffDaddy" could command
five separatearticles in the Times over this past week, Times editors should
recognizethatthe pilot projectcontroversydeserves
follow-up - and,additionally,
that my Article 78 proceedingbeliesthe representation
that the currentsystemis
guidedby "random assignment".
To trat end,I urgeyou to inquireof Administrdive JudgeCrane(212-3744726)
- who is currentlyseekinggubernatorialappointnentto the AppellateDivision -asto the basisupon which he twice interferedwith the "random assignment"of
my importantArticle 78 proceedingagainstthe Commission,the legal authority
for same,and the reasonhe hasnol respondedto thesevery questionswhich I
t

4 similarstatenrent
appearsin today'sNewYork Law Journal,"Curren$/,casesagainst
public officialsthat raiseconstitutionalandotherbroadpolicy questionsarerandomlyassigned
amongthe 45 judgeswho handlecasesin ManhattanSupremeCourt" (emphasisaddd), infra.
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posedto him in a Decerntr:r2d letter to him. A copy of that letter, to which I
receivedNO response,is enclosed,along with the certified mail/returnreceipt
reflecting delivery.
Finally, rc tha there is no uncertaintyas to your editors' full knowledgeof the
transcendingsignificanceof my Article 78 proceedingagainstthe Commissionin
establishing(l) the com.rptionof that vital tax-payersupportedstate agency,
whose duty is to safeguardjudicial integrity; (2) the comrption of the state's
highestlaw enforcementoffrcer,AttorneyGeneralSpitzer,includingthe hoa<of
his "public integrityunit''; and(3) the comrptionof the "merit selection"process
to the state'shighestcourt, in which the Governor,StateJudiciaryCommittee
Chairman,and leadersof the bar aredirectlycomplicitous,pleaseanangethat my
Verified Petition and my A{fidavit in Support of my Omnibus Motion be
immediatelytransmiuedto them, along with my summarizingcorrespondence,
includingCJA's two October2l* criminalcomplaintsagainstthe Commission
and the Attomey General,addressedto the ManhattanDistrict Attomey and to the
U.S. Attomey for the SouthernDistrict of New York (and,yes,the A & E video).
Pleaserequestthat uponyour editors' review of thesematerials,they call me so
that we can discussappropriate- and timely -- Times coverage,including
assignmentof a team of investigative reporters to examine the systemic
governmentalcomrption exposedby the case.
Thank you.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Enclosures

